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 by neil+conway   

The Russian Lady Hartford 

"Let The Fun Times Roll"

Ring in the good times with some delicious drinks and great company at

The Russian Lady Hartford. Operating since 1976, this bar is known for

offering an extensive list of beverages in a cozy ambiance. Sip on to your

favorite spirits or ask the bartender to whip up some enticing cocktails

that will leave you wanting for more. Spread across three floors, the

property boasts of a chic ambiance. The first floor is a chic pub. There is a

vodka bar and a lounge along with a billiards room on the second floor.

While, the third floor features a cigar lounge with a rooftop setting. Dance

the night away as the DJ spins his magic here, or simply tap your feet to

the amazing music gigs performed regularly, you are sure to have a good

time when here.

 +1 860 247 5239  www.therussianladyhartfo

rd.com/

 contact@therussianladyhar

tford.com

 191 Ann Uccello Street,

Hartford CT

 by SocialButterflyMMG   

City Steam Brewery Cafe 

"Historic Brewery, Café & Comedy Club"

City Steam Brewery Café is a spectacular seven-level restaurant in the

historic Richardson Building with the Marriott Residence Inn. The 15-barrel

brew house allows brewmaster Ron Page to handcraft up to 12 styles of

ales and lagers. The moderately priced classic brew house menu has new

world touches that provide for everyone's tastes. Award winning Brew Ha

Ha Comedy Club performs on Thursday at 9p, Friday and Saturday at 7p

and 10p. You can enjoy a DJ on Thursday through Saturday without a

cover. There is also a large upscale pool room, outdoor beer garden and

many function rooms.

 +1 860 525 1600  citysteambrewerycafe.co

m/

 brewhaha@citysteambrew

erycafe.com

 942 Main Street, Hartford CT

 by TheCulinaryGeek   

USS Chowder Pot IV of Hartford 

"Fresh Seafood at Great Prices"

The USS Chowder Pot IV offers a variety of New England staples, such as

lobster, chowder, fried seafood platters and more. Certainly a favorite with

the locals, families and seniors, the Chowder Pot is an enjoyable New

England-style dining experience. From the sea shanty decor to the

nautical designed artwork, this eatery has fantastic dining options,

friendly service and the convenience of a fast food/casual dining

restaurants with the hometown charm and plenty of unique menu items.

Be prepared to wait in line during the summer months, specifically on

weekends.

 +1 860 244 3311  www.chowderpot.com/  165 Brainard Road, Hartford CT
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